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Consumer Food Insights Series
Highlights from nationwide survey of food behavior
during COVID-19 pandemic
Sample size = 5000 respondents
Conducted Fall 2020 (Oct. - Nov.) and captures
behavior in 3 time periods (September 2019, April 2020,
September 2020)
Objective: Understand changes in U.S. consumer food
behavior during COVID-19
Specific focus on implications for local and regional
food systems

Changes in Expenditures at Local Food
Market Channels in Different-sized
Communities
Terms: Expenditure or market shares: the share of reported food expenditures reported for each
market channel as a percentage of the total food expenditures reported.

Food Expenditure by Community Size
In this Consumer Food Insight (CFI), we evaluate changes in local food expenditure at eight
distinct market channels by community-size during three specific time periods before and during
the COVID-19 pandemic. Our goal was to see whether the magnitude of expenditure changes in
local food market channels differed for residents in different community sizes. We calculated the
percentage change between each time interval.
We evaluated survey responses by community size to understand differences in perception of
local food systems during the COVID-19 pandemic. We match each respondent’s zip code to USDA
Economic Research Service’s county-level Rural Urban Continuum Codes (RUCC). Using these
codes, we placed respondents into three groups based on community size.

Small
nonmetropolitan
counties

Medium
all other
metropolitan
counties

Large
metropolitan
counties with
population
above 1
million

Based on this approach, we
had 3016 respondents in large
communities, 1601 in medium
communities, and 383 in small
communities. Documentation
on Rural Urban Continuum
Codes can be found here.
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Weekly Expenditure Changes by Local Market Channel Across
Community Sizes - Early Pandemic
Figure 1 shows an interval that represents the initial consumer response to the
pandemic. We compare expenditures in April 2020 – a moment of widespread
uncertainty – to September 2019. This interval provides some insight into how
consumers initially responded to COVID-related challenges and conditions with
respect to food purchasing. The supermarket expenditures provide a baseline for
evaluating local food purchasing because supermarkets are the most common venue
for consumer food acquisition. Additionally, while supermarket chains increasingly
carry local products, the vast majority of products they offer are from national and
global supply chains.

Fig. 1: Change in Weekly Expenditures: April 2020 compared to
September 2019 by local food outlet in different-sized communities

Residents in all communities immediately started spending more at supermarkets
while generally spending less at all other local food market channels. The notable
exceptions here are food box purchasing in large communities and purchases from
small format grocery stores in medium communities. The food box channel is
compelling, as it represents aggregated, CSA-like products. It is possible that
respondents from large communities were actually receiving products aggregated from
restaurant and institutional supply chains since, during project listening sessions, we
heard accounts of farms, restaurants, and schools pivoting to the creation of boxes that
provided foods and essential household items that were in short supply at retail
locations (e.g., beans, pasta, toilet paper). It may also be that retailers and other food
suppliers moved toward curbside delivery of boxed essentials in highly populated
areas.
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Unsurprisingly, restaurants were the most negatively affected during this time period,
likely due to mandated closures and capacity reduction. Farmers market and direct
from farmer reductions are likely a product of seasonality, though large communities
did slightly increase purchases from the latter. Perhaps this indicates that residents
were seeking out meats and other animal products that were limited due to COVIDinduced processing disruptions or preferring to shop for fresh goods (preferring to
choose personally instead of ordering online) at outdoor venues.
Small format grocery saw slight increases in medium communities, where residents
were decreasing purchases at all other non-supermarket channels. Residents of smaller
communities consistently decreased expenditures across most channels. In general, it
seems that residents, regardless of community size, shifted purchasing patterns towards
supermarkets and made fewer overall expenditures compared to pre-pandemic times.

Weekly Expenditure Changes by Local Market Channel Across
Community Sizes - Intensifying PandemicTable 1
Figure 2 compares September 2020 to April 2020. September represents a moment
when COVID-19 was intensifying in some communities, but consumers had had a few
months to better assess what market channels they felt comfortable frequenting.
Farmers markets, restaurants, and other channels were adapting to capacity limits,
social distancing requirements, and policy changes. Farmers’ diversified markets and
developed consumer access strategies, such as on-farm retail, pick-your-own, and
online ordering. In short, stakeholders and consumers modified behaviors to navigate
the COVID-19 landscape.

Fig. 2: Change in Weekly Expenditures: September 2020 compared
to April 2020 by local food outlet in different-sized communities
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These adaptations are reflected in the consumer expenditure data. Supermarket
expenditures maintained a similar level to April 2020 for all community sizes. Local
restaurant expenditures increased rapidly. It should be noted that some of this increase
might be explained by restaurants improving their delivery and curbside offerings
and/or increasing menu prices to offset delivery, packaging, and safety costs.
Consumers in small communities increased their purchases at health and natural
food stores, small format grocery, and farms. They also increasingly purchased food
boxes, while their decrease in purchases from artisan markets continued.
Residents of large communities increased purchasing at health and natural food
stores and artisan markets and continued to purchase more directly from farms.
Expenditures for food boxes, on the other hand, dropped for these communities,
possibly because they were being replaced by switching to CSAs or other direct farm
purchases. Finally, residents in medium communities had similar expenditure
increases at independent restaurants and farmers markets as other communities. Their
food box purchases also increased dramatically, direct farm sales did not change, and
all other market channels had little to no change.

Weekly Expenditure Changes by Local Market Channel Across
Community Sizes - Overall
When comparing expenditure levels for the intensifying period of COVID-19 in 2020
to the pre-pandemic times (i.e., September 2019 to September 2020), a few trends
emerge (Figure 3). Overall, supermarket purchases have increased regardless of
community size. Farmers markets and food boxes have increased from 2019, though
direct purchases from producers (excluding farmers markets) decreased in small and
medium communities. Residents from larger communities, however, dramatically
increased their direct purchases from farmers. Some of this increase might be
explained by the popularity of CSAs in some communities during the pandemic. It
may also be because direct farm products became more accessible due to the
availability and promotion of online ordering and relationships established in the early
part of the pandemic. For small and medium communities, farmers markets and food
boxes (from food hubs, artisan food businesses, or possibly retailers) might be replacing
direct farm purchases, but the reasons for this decline are unclear. Finally, the
expenditures for artisan markets, such as delis, bakeries, ethnic groceries, and fish
markets, declined for small and medium communities while rising in large
communities. Again, the consumer dynamics involved in this shift require further
analysis and exploration.
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Fig. 3: Change in Weekly Expenditures: September 2020
compared to September 2019 by local food outlet in differentsized communities

Takeaway Messages for Food Businesses
Following the initial shock of COVID-19, residents in many different communities
increased expenditures at market channels where they can find local or regional foods.
In particular, farmers markets and food boxes have become more prominent, while
other channels have experienced different dynamics, depending on community size
and likely geographic region.
Understanding the particular reasons for these shifts will always require localized
analysis. However, we might consider how the direct-from-producer channel is
interacting with other local market channels. Are farmers diversifying markets and
strategies to reach new audiences? Is online ordering changing how farmers engage
with their buyers? Are farmers now more able to access traditional market channels,
such as conventional retail? Are consumer preferences for certain market venues
becoming more varied? What market innovations have occurred because of COVID
and which will endure in the long term? COVID remains a reality for farmers, food
businesses, and consumers. Continued attention to the evolution of food systems will
help answer some of these questions and should be used to guide policies, programs,
and technical assistance targeted at this sector.
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